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QUINTET FACES I 
~ STRONG TEAMS I 

IN THREE GAMES 

Station WNYC Cancels 
Scheduled N.Y.V. Debate 

Witho\1t assigning any reason 
for their decision, authorities of 
station WNYC have canceiled the 
debate between C.C.N.Y. and Nell 
YOl'k University which was to I" 
held January 14. The topic, "Re
"olved, That tht, Jury System ir 
America Be Abolished," will bl 
discussed in the Great Hall after 

I LA VENDER TO MEET LAVENDER TO ENGAGE' Hal Cammer Elected 
LAFAYETTE MATMEN DARTMOUTH MERMEN President of Council 

MEETS RUTGERS TOMORROW 

Lehigh and Manhattan Follow 
in Strenuous '\Veek 

Oil Local Court 

exanlination "'ce.:. 
Occupying the rostrum for CitJ 

College will be Jesse Messittc 
:lforris ilIa Iter, and Benjamin Kap 
Ian. 

TEAM SHOWS FINE FORM I DANCE TONIGHT ENDS' 
Dazzling Court Craft During 
Christmas Holidays Gratifi.es Un AMPUS ACTIVITIES 

Undcrgl'acls and Alumm ! 

Victory Expected in Match To
morrow at Easton, Pa.
Schwalbinest to Compete 

Following their decisive victory 
OWr ihe Rutgers grappling team, the 
Lavender matmen travel to Ea:;ton, 
Pa., to encounter Lafayette College 
in their last meet of the current sem-

I ester. Captain Schwalbenest wiII lead 

Watcr Poloists Also 
Green at Hanover 

morrow Night 

Meet 
To-

Having lost its opening Intercol
legiate League dual meet by a nar
row margin to Rutgers University 
who for eight consecutive years were 
Eastern Interc'ollegiate champi(>ns, 
the Lavender swimming team will 

a very strclllg team whic.h has met encounter three more of its league 
defeat in only one match and that rivals within the next two weeks. 
by a single point to'the strong Boys Dartmouth, Princeton and Columbia 
Club team. will be nwt in the order mentioned. 

The rather easy manner in which Although the College mermen in 
the Coll!'ge beat the Scarlet has con- the past have never had much suc
vinc'cd Coach Cantor that he has a cess ,in the swimming standing. 
team of championship calibre uncleI' Coach 'Mac Kenzie hag fine pros-
his care. peets of having his charges finish in 

St. N:cholas Heights fans will be Sensational Campaign Against The team will line up with practi- betier than the cellar position, 
treated to three smart ).JUskdhall Hammonci Features Arnold cally the same men as wrestled in 'where they have wound up for th'? 
exhibiti(>n, on t.he Lavendc'r eOl11·t Shukotoff's Editorship tho> Rutgers meet. Milton Schwartz, past few years. The loss of Cap. 
within the next week as Sam Lie" ---- will wrestle in the 118 pound class. -lain Ed Young, Lavender sprint 
and hi~ mat('s swing into the sec- star, who is out for the rest of the 
ond half of their court campaig-n. Achieving- an ploquent terl11 clima.\ I As yet, it is not definitely deter- senson due to acute bronchitis, is 

TomolTow night Nat Holl11::l1l'" I in a well-organized editorial ~n.- mined whn will be placed in the 128 the greatest blow to Coach Mac 
fiVe (:Ike' the fLoor agninst 'Rut-I slaught U)1on Hm."mond'.'\. wIllen pound elm;s. Doscher is first ('hoice Kenzie's hopes for a successful sea
gers in an attempt to exten;1 it. nelted the adoptIOn of '''I'er~l hut a serious leg injury may kepp son. 

.•. tl··'IIO: of foul' straig'ht wins hI.' remedial measures. Thp Campus, him out. In that event, Hayman will JUl,'IIS 
- " I h d h' . 'I. '11 Kareshefsky, a two year 
dupli,:1Unp: the defeat it ham!ed the l11H er t.e e itors 1]1 of r rno.,l represent the Co ege. veteran in the breaststroke, who 
Nell' Hn!!!Slvick outfit last ye:lI·. Shukotoff '29, today concludes it:; Pomerantz will. be chosen for the 

Althou;jl Rutgers has never I!ain- term's activities. The close oj' 135 pound class and Grossman, l~oot- sU1'JlI'i~ed e~eryhody by win~i,n~ hi~ 

By Majority' of 289 
-----t> 

Book Room Issues Dates 
For Return of Text-books 

Five days have been set. nside 
by the book room in which stu
dents may return books borrow
ed from the College. The rea
Son for the allotment of but five 
days is that T. H. H. has its 
eX!lms the same week. The nine 
days available have been divided 
to give th" College students the 
most adl'antageous dates, remark
ed Mr. \Silvcrsteill of the hook 
room. 

The dates are: Friday, January 
18, Monday, January 21, 'Vednes
day, January 23, Thursday, Jan
uary 24, and Monday, January 
28. The book 1'00111 will be open 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. 111. 

YEARLING COURTMEN 
MEET STRONG RIVALS 

OLSHANSKY VICE-PRESIDENT 

Stoclmoff Wins Over T.wo 
Candidates for Officp. 

of Secretary 

CAMMER STATES POLICY 

Roscnbcj'g, Rctil'ing Executive, 
Asks Student Body for 

Cooperation 

Hal Cammer '29 won the presi
dency of the Student Council by a 
voto of 975 to Hyman Rothbm't's 
68(\, a majol'ity of 289, in 
the Student. Council ('Iect:ons on 
Wednesday. mi Olshansky beat ~ol 
CIH'ser for the Vice-Presid"ncy by ,~ 
vote of fl,W to 635, while ,Toe Sto('k
noff OVel'CanH~ bvo othpr candi
(l.ates for the office of secretary wit.h 
a plurulity of 58 votes. 1 (Hi 3 bal
lots Were cast. 

ed a dl'('ision against a C:t~- l'l!' the te1'111 also sees the effi- ball star, will be in the 145. Contrary event III the Rutgers ~1eet, wl,l nave 
lege f1\'(', their tenms have with0nt cient functioning of se,'eral intcI'- to rum'1rs Grossman is not starving, I It chance to repeat hIS performance I 

I . t' f t ' t't t d '. when the Lavender encounters Dart- Face MCJrl·j·.O and l\1,'lnh,'lttaJl excep!iun put up a sterling brand na orgamza IOn ea ures illS I U e nor is he underwelg-ht hut encounter~' th t If N If t '" 

The new president is the present 
husiness munager of the 1929 
Microcosm, representative of the 
Clasr. of Ifl29 in thl' Counc;I, chair
man of the Flections C"mmittee, 
and a memher of the Lunch Room 
and By-Laws Commiltee. Eli Olshan
sky '.10, ('x .. presidcnt of the Student 
Council at the B1'001dYl1 Center, 
made his dehut in Coll<·ge Jlolitics 
with his vil-tory over Sol Cheser. 

of ball 011 the Lavender C01]rt. The by the administration, pal·ticnlarlr no tl'ouh!e whats'oever in nUlking the mou a anover, . ., omorrow Frosh in Last Battlps 
I·C""I·,I.'·. ,11011' ·that I'n two l11eetin~. s that of personal responsibility of weight. night. After the return from

T 
the of Term 

c. Tiger meet at Princeton, N .•. Ka-
the lc(':ti «g-g'reg'atiol1 barely shad··<J news board men to the news editors. Dc,pitc: a hrolu'n . ";h. Captain l'eshpfsky, who has he"n elected 
the XCI\' .11'l'se)' fives b:. tlnc-],o:nL and as'ociat" board men to the Schwalhinest will compte!e in to- Rwill1ming cuptain in the absence of 
mal'frim,. l.n:-;t \.·Cfll' thp Rut~t:'l's fnn.r nlana,:dng- editor, resulting in a morro\v night's match. Ahe 1\la1'C1.I5 

~.. '11 . tl' th 17" Young, will return to the home pool IVa, ""l.' or the high spots of the marked improvement in the journal's 11'1 ag-alll wres e III e .J. Despite' .. h I 
season. Hi." Rubinstein's team was format and journalistic qual it)'. his \\'~ig-ht of only 16., pound", i\lar- fO.r the ?olu~nIHa meetlll~, .w ~re . ~e 
(lxtenrir.'d t 'll'oug.ho~t a hard, fu:.:.t From a Hterary a~p(,l't, s0veral C't;s' is doing l'em;rkalJly wp]1. Hp!-: WIll H.g"nlll Vie for ~upcrJOrlty in JUS 

game. 1,> win finally with a bure features nwt with unuRual succeSR. "lein. another foothall ·man. will be: event. 
mal'"in of two goals, 29-:'!5. Rutp"" The subdued and l1nobstrusive styi<' in the unlimited class. i i\[YI'on Stdfcn, former stal' Frosh 
has 1I'0n t.hree out of (lve games sr, of Aubrey Shatter in The Alcove I Following- th" Lafayette match. divel', has won the dive twice this 
far (Ii;, SC''''sn. eamed the plaudits of the En!('lish i :\'Ianag:er Joseph has arranged meets season and when the Campus next 

Encounter Lehigh Next Week. Department.' Ben Kaplan in Gal'- with Franklin and Marshall College goes to press will probably have add-
With hut a three da)' f(>spite af- .Q'o)'les rode PeQ'asus hard, and tl'ue at Lancaster, Pa., Massaehusclts In· ed to his string of winnings. 

tel' the RU!g-crs encounter, the te:lm to form bl'ought down the censors. stitute of Teehnology, and Temple In the water-po]o standing the 
will fal'l.' its stiffest opponent sillce The series of dehunking interviews University in the main gym. Lavender will make its stl'ongest 
the St. .Tohns tilt, in Lehigh's strong with memb('rs of the faculty by Prospcc·ts for" victory over Frank- bid for first honors since 1922, when 
outfit "'hieh storms St. Nichol:ts .Jos('ph P. Lash has .. dOM much to lin and Marshall are vcry good. Hit- the College six finished in second 
Height, next Wcdnrsda:.', It will he hl'idge the gap between faculty anri herto the College has never been "hie position. Last year, Coach Mac 
recalled that the fast-steppin;!' Penn., stud('nts. A sel'ies of anecdotal to win more than half its matches Kenzie's team finished fourth IDsing 
sylvania combination administerpd stories by him initiated the frosh against the Penn School. to Princeton, Yale and Navy. 
on<: of t.he four defeats stlstaiJ]('d into the traditions of the College. Massachusetts Tech and Temple 
by last rear's crack quintet 11), a h II p v easy 
mal')!in of one lone foul h a stre- Turnin.g' from its traditional cdit- ~~c:...: __ ._~ __ . 

orial policy of' jl0uring salvos into nuous sep-sall" battle. L:lst \Vednes-

(Continued on Page 3) 

,day Lehigh overwhelmed the Ursini" the Student Council, The Campus at 
aggregation. 44-25. the outset of the ·term conducted a 

For the following Saturda:.', the campaign ·for cooperation with the 
annual Manhattan embroglio is council. The close of the term and 
scheriull'd. The Inwood team is nl- The Campus again waxed bitter O\'er 

Members of Faculty Commend "The Campus" j 
President Robinson and Deans Issue Statements 

ways on is mettle when it starts the mediocrity of ~he candidates for Editorial and news po!ici('s ()f a wh"le, this term's volume of th" 
up against the Lavender a'nd the Council offices. The Campus this term have met with Camplls wa); the hest prepared. the 
t h . I I' general appI'oval of the faeull:.'. hest written and the most sin~ere 
eam is reckoning on a hard tusslle. During t e natlOna e ectlOn . ca111- Presiclpnt Robinson in a s(a('l1wnt volume 01' the last few y('ars." 

Tearn Displays Strength paign The Campus scooped mter- I rOND 
T ,."markcrl: "Considered as " whole, DEA N HED!\< I he halfway mark finds the team views with ex-governor Smith and I f 

in th,! midst of a furious drive Mr. Norman Thomas. Later cam(' this tNlIl'S yolume of Thc Can1»"" In rep y to your request or com-
h' h . . wa~ the Iwst prepared, the hest I ment on thp. editorial policy of "The 

IV Ie started with the one-sided St. an interview with Upton S111clrl1r· l : It' volume of: Campus" for the current term,. 
Lawrence :>;amc and swept with,\ . f (Horials stressed the I' wl'ltten nm m08' Sllleere , 

• 5er~cs 0 e I. . til,. last few years." I I am glad to say that in my 
gathering momentum through Prin- ne:~sslty of boostmg the college Staten1l'nts by the members of the opinion "The Campus" has during 
ccton, W. & J., and Bucknell dur- t 
. . . SPII·I. I facultv intcrvipw(>(l, follow: the pa,t term returned to the dig-
Illg the Ch!-ismas recess. The Col- The Campus opened up On the PRESIDENT ROB! ~:S()N nity of a newspaper. I find that we 
lege fans hay" watched with amaze- ('.JOllegc cafeteria! Following an "This t('rm the Campus dischargf·<J can look to "The Campus" for a 
ment the intricacies of the dazzling editorial trenchantly pointing out the its functions very well. It reported fair picture of the activities of th" 
play ~Iash\d by the ('a111 and the conditions there, the Student COI1ll- the news of the College acceptably Colleg<'. 
:~umnl . have been disposecl to make ci! issued a resolution publicly cen 11\1td refra'ined fl'om 'grinding per- Tn the editol'iaj policy some im-

mparlson between this rear's team suring the management. Several s(mal ami private axes. It eon- provement might be made by oectlr-
:nd th"sc of the last decade mhich I editorials followed in The Campus ('('rned itself with the welfare of i,g the facts concerning- matter> 

re not unfavorahle to the splendid d th faculty lunchroom commit- "'.I~. student bod'.' and utilized its written upon hefoi'e the opinions ar(' draft of "cu I'lyh I" L' S· ~ an e. • " .• 
de' I l'vI' " ea( ~ ~ ISS, pill 1 ee became cogtlizant of the student Hlitorial ('Olumns to promote reforms expressed. There have been during 

r, ' IISlcan.;, DePh!lhps and Tru- ·t· d d rt to th . . I I' t t It the past term a few cases where 
pin, San<lak, and Liftin. ' agl a.~on, a~ ~~ e a rep~ C I which It consl( erer .,mior tn t' . 

The lineup which appears to bo ~re81 ent Of! mll'C se'V:lra sU?'tgtes- was ~he ~trong('st sm~ e I ac hO~ 111 haste has appeared to overshadow 
Holma' I I . I . tlOns made by the ouncl comml ee. '(,Cl1r1T:~ Improvement 111 unc loom calm judgment." 

, n s Jest let mc udes l\fuslCant . ., I .. t d DEAN EDWARDS ai'u Spindell t th D After a lapse of two years, the ':ollChtlOns all(, a dearer UllC (>1 S an - , ~ 
Phillips at :ent e gu.atlh·d LP?sts, el custoni of running a Crampus was ;n!! between the "tud"nts who use "I read the Campus pretty careful-
T • er, WI ISS an' . h I h d the managers ly I have found your editorial ruPin. forwards. Trupin 'vho pIa\,- revived. It appeared before the t e une room. an . . 
d ' ' . ... hIt ts servIces The ad comment to he const~'ctive and e great b'll b f . h t Christmas recess and sent Sammonu w 0 COll( UC I. . - • u 

. <. core t e season ~ ar-' . C ' I fIt b th t d .,(lof 
ted Was somewhat erratic at the scun-ying into his hole, !!lade sev- vertlsements of t?e ampus were .le p u 0 0 s u ents ana- ac-
Rtart but seem t h . d hl's ---- well selected and free from , s 0' aYe regalDe . . 'd d 
;,tride once more. (Continued on Puge 4) objectIOnable features. Consl ere as (Continued on Page 4) 

A chance to even I1P their sea

son's record will be afforded to the 

frosh basketball team when they el1-

gage> Morris High School and the .foe Stocknoff is serving his third 
Manhattan Frosh in their last two t('1'll1 in t:.e <.apacity of J"'('sid('nt of 
court encounters befor" the end of t.he Class of ';:)0. lIe is a .Junior 
the semester. Victory over t.hese two advisel' of the Fn·shmul1 cluss, and 
~omhinatiol1s would give Roy Plaut's also acted as chairman of the F'rosh 
pupils a total of four vielories Feed and other class committees. 
against an equal numher of defeats. Fourth Popular Election 

The game again~t Morris is hy I This wus the fourth universal 
far the easier one of the t.wo ('on-I election in the history of the Stu
tests. While the M01'1'isitcs have dont Council, inasmuch us all st.u
had a mediocre season, the Jasper denf.!; exeept freshmen wpre permlt
cubs have Won a majority of their ted to vote regardless of whether or 
contests, and include a number of not they possessed StUflent Council 
high school luminaries in their line- Activity cards. 
up. A complete tabulation of the vote 

follows: Although the season is already in 
its half way stage, the make-up of For the presidency: 

Hal Cammer 
the yearling team is far from de- Sandy Rothbart 
finite. The combination of Novick at For the vice-presidency: 
cent"r, Solomon and Liben at for- Sol Cheser 
wards, and Palitz and Halpern at Eli Olshans\>y 

*975 
686 

635 
'946 

guards, which took the floor at the For the secretaryship: 
beginning of the Season, has been Bert Barron 583 
broken up by the improvement ,Jimmy Lipsig 439 
evidenced hy Offerman anll Goldl1]an, Joe Stocknotf *641 
hoth of whom started the la~t. en- N P 'd t' St t t 

a 1 ew rea. en. a emen 
gag{!men~. Wolkm hns also lC<¥l1 When apprised of his election, 
~laying g'Ood ball, and the st~rting I Hal Cammer '29, the new president 
hne-up for the next game WIll he of the Student Council issued the 
chosen from the above eight. following statement: ' 

The yearlings, in their past few "My first words to the student 
practices, have begun to move the body are that I shall endeavor to 
ball around in fast style, and show lift the' office to which I have been 
that they are i>egir;r;iilg to ahsorh elected from the position of an 
th(, Nat Holman style of play, which empty honor to a point of esteem in 
calls for a continuous and speedy the College. 
moving of the ball and fast cutting. In this way can I best reciprocate 
~hould they evidence this knowledge the faith which the student body has 
in the remaining games on their I placed in me. I realize that in the 
schedule, some of their opponents past the fault with student govern
are due for an unwelcome SUrprise. ment at City College has been the 

At the end of the term, the frosh attitude. of the stUdent body and the 
squad of twelve will be/lessened by negligence of the Council. One of 
three when Goldman, Liftin, and the worst features of student gov
Clayman become sophom<:Jre and thus ernment is the small percentage of 
make themselves ineligible for fur- participation '.on the pll/rl of 'the 
ther competition. Their places will student body. At City College this 
probably he filled by members of the has been ascribed to the fact that it 
incoming freshman class, which may has no dormitory, but this does not 
include s()me good high school ma- ----

terial. (Continued on Page 3) 
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A Toast. 

For the past '(,IIH"ter we have (lcclIpiell the lead
ing po.:;dUon on The Campus, :-;upervising- and directing 

its complex and ill\'o[v('d lJla('hillery. Diligently and 

faithfully have We> labored to make of· it a perfed 

organ, ("ompI('te and :H~('uratc in its f('('ord of Collcg'{! 

events, interesting and nppcaling in its special feRn 

turcs. vital, forward, and thoughtful in it!-\ editorial 

poJi('y. Tf we have Slll'('('('ch'd only partially in this 

~ttemJlt, and l-iolllchow we f('r>l thnt \\'{' havt', \\'(. an.' 
happ~" 

But we arc nut. aliJne in this happincRH; w{' , .. 'ould 

he selti"h to Ill' alolle. About thi!'t,' or so other lI1en 

liv" ill th" joy of ,ueh an ll.chievell1ent. They are th .. 

men who have a('complish('d and wh" have' helped lis 

accoll1plish. \V" otTer our heartfelt thanks to th('m. 
lVe toast 10 lhe lI1en of The Campus stafr. 

Rince our entrance into this iri"titution We haVe> 
assoeiat<>d with Campus l'Oeil. Perhaps it would he 
11101'C C01T('{'t to ~ay, w{' have lived with Campus 1l1cn. 
POl' oft togpther hav(' w(' SC'PII th" gray sky of the 
W('(I nlorning- hours P('PP throl1g'h til(' ~kylight in the 
o Ilie e. Th" following (lay's i"sue slowly roullded itself 
into ghapc- amidst g-ood f('lIow:..;hip uncI nlPJ1 plll'~uing
n hig-h ideal with Hine{,I'(~ d('\,ot!on. 'V(, W('I"(' happy 
to hav(~ hel'n with th(,lll; '\'(' an' happier now ill huving' 
them around us. 'Vc admire f'H('h 0f thenl; w(' look 
upon them as the fin!'st group of mell gatlH'l'('d to. 
gether for lh" s"l'vice of the College. 

III The CampU5. C.C.N.Y. has lllldollhtpclly fOllll,1 
its lTI0St Ylllnuhlt', as Wl'll as, iLF:. l'nost ('fficiPHt:, Ol'Jran .. 

L"nlion. The Stope of Campns' activity i:-; ~iganti('. 
yet it has {'V(~l' :-;f'I'Vpd Uw C'olleg-l' \\'pll, ('\'Pt' working
for the welfare and bdt('mll'lli' of the Coll,'gp, cw'r 
seeking to impl'ov(' it"plf. !'itrallgpl,' and fO"\t"",tl'ly 
(lnOll~h, It hns always atlrad('(l to its ('onstitut'tley. 
tllen whos<.' int('l'rogt in tlu: ·Colh."lv,(' has hpen proven 
}'Y 11lHny hours of RPl'i(lll~, pnins-taking' toil. l\[('n of 
the staff d''''oto aH mu('h of their life ill the College 
to The Cnmpu;o a~ to Lheir studi(~s. Thpil'fi is a ('onl~ 
!>Icte coll('g" IiC('. not til(' stultified cxis(an('C' that the 
g"reat majority I('acl. We an' proud to 1)(' one of tll<'s(". 
The Colle~(' must be proud to have thes(' l11('n in its 
midst. 

We toast to The Campus man. 

Retrospect 

In Our mind we n1'(' running over th(~ opinh'ns 

September saw a flighty mind 

Unwaveringly at the grind; 

October,. and it wobbied slightly. 

A :"ionde distraction suffered nightly. 

Disturbed November's good intentions; 

And certain similar descensions 

Had simiiar effects the next month. 

Though January's an unsexed month 

I find I'm somewhat in arrears. 

Yet--consolation: it appears 

That everybody's let some swell curves 

Affect his place upon the bell-curves. 

·That's a lie.-Ed. 

I was intended for a scholar 

With women a", perhaps, a hobby . 
But that's an avocation nobby 

Demanding Dash and more of Dollar. 
Pursuing fenlinine clusives 

Requires Cash, which scholars lack: 

My soul is in a constant wrack 

Between the mutual exclusives 

Between the Spirit and the Body 

A universal war obtains: 

The fil'~t on ronquc!'ing ol'(lnins 

The latter shall he e10thed in shoddy-

But ccrtain!y I must be soused 

To crih so brazenly f!"Om Faust. 

>it ... ... 

Now thpre's a man that lived a bit, 
i\lein h"IT Johann Wolfgang von Goethe: 
}\('eomplislH'd pC''.. t, ::;.(;('1' and wit-
And equally ac('omjllished flirt-eh? 
These facts I gathered \"hen I read l' pil'('C i)f !podern biography 
"'hich wretched g(,fll'e has heen fed 
The age like medicat('1! tafl·y. 
The most of it is worth no more 
Than trov(-I hooks ahout the Ganges; 
I wager I could do a score 

Without the aid of my pha]anges .... 

Which Jl"O\'es that nifty rhymes are born 
lindel' th(' nose of Charley Horne. 

Ii< * *' 
I n1ll,t eon fe'"~ I hardly thought 
To hold thb eolumn down a week 
For I've a WHY, \vhen 1'111 distraught 
Of knowing" not wh<'reuf 1 speak; 
'Vhen colored red hy g-Iuwing- J'a~re 
rill apt t.o sputter indiscl'f!ctly_ 
(A drrumstance which with my age 
I oO"e ('on8icl(,I·"d more completely.) 
An {'xPl'l'ise of HOnle restraint 
Sumccci to k,'ep mc where I am.
Therc came a critical complaint 
1"01' whil'h 1 didn't rarc a (1::11110.-

Snme mell are dense, but; none is denser 
Than any woman, or a ('ensor. 

At this writing the bsue of the Council electin,\ 
is still in doubt. .Anyone w01lld hazard, however, thnt 
the best men will win, and that the best men will 
he inc<.nnIH.'Ll'nt. 

At this \\Tiling. too, no one has yet been able to 
answer the question propounded by Mr. Joseph P. 
Lash: \Vhy haye a Conncil anyway'! 

we have voiced in thi,; eolullln during the pa»t se
lnest.£l}·, \Vp ('nn I'ecall m'pments when we hnv(' ('x
P\"l'ss(~d our ~·mtisfaction with existing ~ituations, 
nUll'r moments whpn Wi' have dC'finitoly and Ilrmly op
posed vnrious conditions. At al! times, the sincere 
love we bear the College has dictated OUr expressed 
thoughts. 

By OUI' (,pposition to n condition. we llHlY 
have trod upon the toes of individuals concernNI. Such 
an occurrence hns heen unfortunate. hut unavoidab]". 
The principles ulHlerlying a circumstance have he en 
foremost in our minds; personalities we have avoidc,i 
and necess!lrily neglected. 

It seems that the lIIessrs. Cheser and Olshansky 
are alone contesting the vice-presidency. What hap
pen('d to ]\f) •. Bind('r one ('an hardly conjecture; but 
if, disgusted with th" political backscratching of our 
contell1porm'ies he has withdrawn frOIl1 ilublic life, 
this column felkitates him Oil a signal exhibition of 
g()~)(' taste. 

The lunl'h room situation which we have critieized 
rather severely still has not come up to our expecta
tions. There have been severnl worth while remedies 
adopted hut the major ills, poor quality and \'ariety 
of cooked foods, cleanliness. and overcrowding, ment 
much improvement before the lunch room will S('I'Ve 
the student body satisfactorily. 

Student government has been another of our 
major concerns. We still look upon it in a rather 
hopeless light, since most of its evils are based upon 
the apathy of a disinterested student body. Most 
of the extra-curricular organizations likewise have 
BufferPfl; not only from lack of financial support but 
from a laCk of interest and activity. We have fought 
apathy steadily, hut it has proven itself quite' ill\'inc
ible. 

\ 

\ 
\ 

Efficiency in the Regi.trar's Office 

UDeul' Sir: 

"Pl('ase call at Illy office (121) at once, 
bet.w"en 10-12 any day. 

"Yours truly, 
"Morton Gottschall." 

And now we retire to prepare fo l ' tho offering 
up of a few ("hoice 'Platitudes on thp altar of Ex
aminations. 

EPICURUS 

I 
. ~ failing output of three columns a 

I Th A 1 J week - and eventually forgot and '/ n._n._.! ______ q~OVe ~~~~o~e afO:ec,!:::~d a~~Ii!~~n~o~~e~~ 
I were. Then praise began to drift 

V II,ledictory in now and then from students or 
members of the faculty or completeI IT is in a quite different tone and outsiders. Some even went so far 

with changed feelings from the as to sympathize with me, and, 'wore 
first Alcove that I approach th~ show of interest than all the rest, 

writing of this last one. Then, if I got a few contributions . 

ant associations for me and a great 
help in self development (believe it 
or not). But do not be very much 
$urprised at a renewal of them next; 
semester or astonished if yOU see at 
the bottom of the Alco~e _ an AI. 
cove .. just .like all. the rest -:... the 
famlhar eIght pomt italics uPper 
and lower 

EDIE REPLACES SEAGER 
AS ECONOMICS 1 TEXT 

I remember, I was rather enthus- So there you are, and here I am 
iastic and full of good ideas - yes, saying "vale" and it was over rather 
I was going to make the Alcove a quickly this semester, wasn't it? 
real feature of t.he Campus and a r hope that it became as pleasant 

l!lndmark in college journaIisllL....... for y<'u to read the Alcove as it was Edic's "Economics: Principles and 
and a lot of other t!lings too. But pleasant for me to do my stint, that Pro~lems" will be used in the futUre 
somehow all did Yjot go as I should is, after I got used to it.' True, it as tne sole text of the Economics 1 
have liked it to. One day I would was painful at times but as the say- course. replacing Seager's "PrinCiples 
not feel like writing; another, there ing goes, the llIail must go on. My of Economics" which has been used 
were no ideas; again I was forbid- tenure is up now and I am just a heretofore. This was decided at a 
den to encroach upon editorial ter- wee bit sorry it is over so soon be- meeting of the Committee on Eco
ritory or censored for outspokenness; ("ause now that I think of it there lIomiC's, held January 2 in the Grand 
there were many such reasons. But I are a nu;nber of things I might Cen~ral Palace. 
once or twice I did get off a decent have said that I neglected to while The cOlUllJittee also discussed the 
eolum,\, satisfying to you .and to there was yet time. But it is just possibility of avoiding the uUplicll
myself - ever so much harder to as well, I suppose and my successor tlon of high school work in the col
please. can do that for me, perhaps in bet- le~e Economics 1 course. ImproYe_ 

And as for critici~m, why at first ter fashion. lJ1<'nt. of the 'luer,' system and the 
it came in with a vengea·nce. All I should like to see the SCOpe of revI~lOn of the outline were also 
th'.! boys who felt that they were the Alcove enlarged so that every I consHlered. 
better fitted to write the Al("ove or phase of College life might be in- --------_______ -

had something really impo,i;ant to cluded and di~c~ssion of these. en- C LAS S I FIE D 
;;ny were up in the air over this ('ouraged, for It IS a great stl'mil on _ 

crude imitator of many well known the ,mind and talents of one man to FOUND-Overcoat in r~~';;;' -;;:--The 
columnists of the metropolitan connuct a column time after time owner is requested to claim coat 
dailies who wasted good space in his without either help or suggestion. from the instructor in that room. 
<'ndless repetition of 110thing at all. unless, of course, he is inordinately __ 
The iJ\telligentsia went further and gifted ·or actually unhuman. But 
damJlcd me in no uncertain manner. however that is there is a need for 
Eve"ybody was asking who in the critical acumen and perspective and 
world this new discredit to the Col- freedom f"om editorial .restraint in 
lege was and by what freak of fur- the next fellow who takes over this 
tllne he cnme to take up one solid job. lIe ollght to be the perfect 
column in the Campus. I must he ('olumnist; ill fnct, he has to be to 
a fraternity brother of the editor's please the particular City College 
or a near relation ..... ,.. but neither 
IUI]>pen('d to be the case. 

audience. 

And so it went until they grew 
tin,,! of panning this harmless 
stringing of words of nline-it WitS 

indf('ctuai in the face of my un-

Enough of this apologizing and 
R(']f-commendation a I~ d a.dvic~, 
though, and let me thank you for 
bparing up with me all term. This 
has been a term of new and pleas-

w. J. Henderson, The Sun's 
. music critic, understands music 
from the sta1tldpoint of the mu. 

'He has a background of 
experiences and wide, 

sician. 
varied 
intimate contact with famous 
musicians. Few critics com
pare with him in keen analysis 
or interesting style. He is gen
erally conceded to be the fore
most music critic in this coun
try. His opinions-are relied on 
because of his uncommonly 

estimates of artistic accurate 
values. 
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r II CAMMER ELECTED 
I COUNCIL PRESIDENT 

carrying out its program of b
Y
-/ " - ______ ' _______ .. 

laws, of the formation of a College Karachefskr, '?-9 ~Iected 
Night, and carrying out a lunch I To Lead ,:)wlmmmg Team 

Page 3 

M ooietone Will Show 
,Cast of Varsity Play , 

(Continued /1'01/1 Page 1) 

s'eent to me to be a valid explana-
tion. ' 

"The trouble lies in the fact that 

On the Crest of the Wave 

the .ludents do not realize the val
ue of participation in extra-curricular 
activities. It is these activities which 
change College life from a dull rou-RIDING on the crest of a ,vave that has swept it through tine of classes and bells to a con-

room report, finds its chief foe in Julius Karachefsky '29 wa.q 
the stUdent apathy. StUdent gov· elected to succeed Edward Young 
ernment can never be successful 
until student representatives and '30 as captain of the swimming 
stUdent electors are sympathetically team at a meeting in the A. A. 
attuned. All efforts of Council a(': offiCI: yesterday. YQung was 
tivity have been nullified by student forced to resign on account of an 
disregsrd, and unless a new interl'st attack of 'inus trouble. The 
on the part of the student body is new captaiu, who is swimming 
awakened, student government wiII his third year 011 the varsity, re-
be, together with the gods of pres('nts the College in the 200 
Greece, a subject of rhetoric and yards breast stroke swims. 
not of practice." 

LA VENDER TO ENGAGE 
DARTMOUTH MERMEN 

six victories in seven starts, your Lavender courtiel's at Course of warm and pleasant hours. 
the present time are a most capable creW-but they're If we shall be able to create an 

going to improve in
l 

the near future under the stimulus of attitude whereby the students will 
greater incentive from the opposition. At least they'll have realize that staffs of publications, 
to if the same dizzy pace is to be maintained for the remainder clUbs and teams are nQt for the 

of the 1829 campaign. Quite a few of the teams that have elite, but for all, we shall have been The return of MQnty MassIer, 
invaded the heights of St. Nicholas Terrace recently unsuc- successful. Without such an atti- Initiating a new policy in the ap- former sophomore star goalie, to the 
cessfully boast of fine old athletic tradition in other fields of tUde our task is hopeless. pointmcnt of the chairman of the College sextet, strengthens the La-b t f Ii t I t

L • b k b "F h C 'I ' Inter-Club committee, Hal Cammer v'endel' ,"at r p I d't b't sport endeav?r~ u un a una e y L1elT as. et' all products a~'e or t e ouncl, I can promIse,. e _ 00 squu 'lUI e aI, 

Inter-Club Council 
Elects Own Chairman (Continued /?'01n Page 1) 

strongly remllliscent of the brand of ball We used to see 1Il this, that its business wiII be con- '29, newly elected president of the Jess Sobel, a newe<>mcr to the squad Il
igh school. ducted with thoroughness and effi- Student Council, in his first public proved his worth 011 the team's for-

. D II d II . announcement has stated that the I II' th R t t d As the team is pia '-ing right now, we believe this '29 Clency. i y- a ying at CouncIl \\'a1'( Wa III e u gel'S mee an 

J t' '11 t btl t d It - chairman elected by the conll:1ittee the College can look forward to the aggregation is a stronger team than last year's squad was at m
l 

efie ~ngls WI n,oh e °belra e. . IS wiII be acceIlted by him. Formerly, th Ith
'" II (e mte y out repro ems facmg young sophomore Illa.\'<'r fot' ,~reElter this time of e season, a ougn potentia y, the 1928 team 'II ,', d' t d' the lll'('sident of the StUdent Coun- " 

A Fox Movietone picture of the 
cast of "All I"ools", the Elizabethan 
play reC('fltly staged by the Drams_ 
tic Socil,ty \ViII ,be reloased liS ... 

news reel Saturday Janullry 12. 

ASII Hanison, who was in charge 
of ticket "ales for "All Pools" was 
elected business manager at the so~
lety's meeting' of Thursdav, Jun, 
uary 4. 

Having filled the prer'equisites of 
participating in two College produc
tions, the following have been elected 
to the Honorary Dramatics Society: 
Ira Silberstein, Irving Samuels, Ro
bert Schremp, Milton Goldstein, and 
Morton Liftin. 

Discussion about the coming sem
ester's play and the announcement by 
William J. Withrow '2!l of an attempt 
to affiliate the Honorary Dramatic 
Society with H national collegiate 
g)'oul', occupied the remainder of the 
meeting, had the skill and personality that contributes towards the us WI re~:'Vet.lmm;hla e ,an l'lg- cil al'p~inted the chairlll'\n things. , I 

compoRition of a truly great combination. However, that It vr,l'UUS fconsl e:a t
,
: n . he fPrunclqu.es- Hal Cammer remark;d' that the Captam Paul Gretsch, the Laven-/ b

't t I II h-'? I Ion 0 orgamza Ion t e ormu atlOn < del' water-polo leader 1)la,v s a steadv, squad was just a I 00, S la we say, sop IstIcate. and a trif e, t' I' f' b 'I /man hest titte,l to exercis(' the (J,l1l,Q" ............ f4. 
h d f·t ' i t 't th I 0, a prac Ica set 0 y- aws to sup- . _ g-ame and wiii contl'ihutc much to 

too mI." "'''''' 0 ',own ,mpo< 'nee 0 ""'7' """' o'eo"" th, "",ntl., g"nk" 'h, '. oMh', of ,h,;"",o W~" no, w'",,,, 'h, Io,m', ""o<lh w',," th.y "",t the season It deserved, It was only When the team was to,tter- ,e l' .' • ,'the committee chose. In accordant'l' 
ing on the brink of disaster after losing three out of the first tel, am. to lllfiake

t 
It tetffet~h\'e, TWhIlI with this new course of action, th" Princeton on Jan, 18. Although the 

receive ou,· 1'8 a en IOn e Colleg-e tt'am had a stiff S1.\'ugg-Ie four game'S that Ca ptain Hick Rubinstein and his men found lunch room n, roblem, while' some 1. C. C. will meet today at 1 :00 . t C I I' I tel 
themselves in the Rutgers game, statiing a winning streak p. Ill. in room :l to elect a chair- agams 0 um)Ia as seaRon, ,<>a(') that enahled the five to win ten out of eleven games during man. 

I'cme<lial stepti have bepn taken, lITac Kenzie beliel'cs that the Lavcn-
the remainder of the season. The let down after the epic has not yet been worked out to a EI('dion of " secretary and a d('I' squad this s('ason will tidc ()V('l' 

Fordham game «the first anniversEry of Which, by the wa~', tf,'oOintht "W_~tea'n'e(l .• tt'~de tlhUantCh"tr~, 'hon"lUldiS bUeP, tr('asur('L' will also be held at the nil their selllester holiday game,; I 
comes next; atur ay was a OJ'oug 1 y luman ges'lIre, U ('I'en under present conditions. The mel'ting. Th(' issuance of charters 

S d) th I I I t b t 
' "'" "'_ith a fail' amount of sUee('ss. evenihing can be forgiven, even the Duquesne debaele, in powns and duties of the Council to the varions clubs will he dis- I 

the Tlleasant reflective glo\v that will surround for many latent in the charneter will be ex- ('tlSs('d as will the plans of thl' ,'om- PATRONIZE 
,-ears to come the all too few fortunate spec-taton; who sat eeuted-the Council will not shirk. miLlep for tI", ~0!lling scmester. CAMP"S A nVEI7TISERS 
in on thE' Fordham battle. "But th",se and kindr('d measures ________________________ ,______ ' ________________ _ 

Nothing is taken fa]' grantee! by ;'\at Holman's proteges are intrinsically superficial. 'rhe 
this wintel', perhaps one of the youngest, hut most ambitiolls, basis of the prohlem lies in the 
teams that has represented the Lavender for quite some time. awakening of an interest in extra
No one has told these boys how good they really are, so curricular activities on the part of 
they've struck out like enterprising explorers to find out just the student body," 

what is in tl,em thaI' hills. And the hills have panned out .Jack B. Rosenberg '29, outgoing 
uncommonly well thus far. president of the Student Council, 

Looking Into the Crystal summarized the past term's accom
plishments in the following state
mcnt: 

"The past Student Council, in 
THE three. 'games that wind up this sE'mester's schedule 

should give the men the coafJdence and assurance they 
l1CE'd for the contests coming immediately aftel' the ex-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~~~ 

aminations. Not much trouble is looked for from the three 
opponents [hat will meet the College within the next eight 
da\,R. Rutgers invades the home domai!l with a team that has 
not yet found itself: Lehigh's victory last year was just "one 
of thosc things" although the Pennsylvanians are always 
dangerous on their home court; lVIanhattan, with perhaps its 
1100rest team in history, appearsto he hopelesf;]Y outclassed 
before festh,ities get under way. 

Foul' games follow the resumption of activities, and all with 
t~allls Hlat die! not exactly fold up I)efore the Lavender. Du.qu
esne walked off with the honOl's last year whell a ps~'chologlcal 
and ph\'idc:al letdown was to be e:<qiected. Fordham, playing 
on its h'omp court, will be frantic to avengE' that stunning 2G-25 
defeat of last year, the only one suffered all "ea~ol1 and one 
that practically ruined their chances fol' the national cham
pionsllip. The Ram will call all the same five men who played 
fort\' minuteR of furious basketball last year, which merely 
me:lns that our Bronx neighbors will have a most spI'ightly 
team indeed-nothing more and nothing less. Wh~t J:tas been 
done can be done again-only don't let YOUI' C0I1V1C.tIOIIs run 
riot When dealing with the coin of the realm and thiS gam.e. 

Catholic U. has developed the delightful habit of s('ndl,ng 
'Jp teams ,vithin the last few ~'eal'S that have ranked WIth 
the best Reen here all year. "iVrite this one down as a thriller 
right now. N.Y.U. has a fine time, but one that seems ,to 
this writer to be highly overrated, A veteran Lafa~-ette qUIll
~et ga,'e the Violet quite a scare last TueRe!ay, although our 
oo:\,s simply ovenvhelmed the Maroon, 29-8, last yea I'. Per
haps the Violet isn't a budding blossom after all. 

One little fault that has unnecessarily alarmed m~II1Y .is 
the considerable time it takes for the team to get gOIng J\l 

proper fashion. In cvc~'y game this Reason, except the 81:. 
Lawrence fiasco and the St. John's struggle, the team spotted 
the enemv a nice little lead in the early minutes that disap
peared iIito thin ail' when that irrestihie passing attack got 
funCtioning on all five cylinders. Nothing to be al~rm~d at, 
of COurse, but it would be just a bit more comfortlllg If the 
boys Were out in front from the gun. They won't be able to 
~pot Fordham, Catholic U., et aI, a lead with any degree of assurance, 

A Dictionat.y 
of Chemical Equations 

Contains twelve thousand COlll

pleted and balan"ced ch~l11ic:t1 
equations, classifierj and ar
ranged for ready reference. 

Eclectic Publishers 
1512 Tribune Tower, Chicago, III, 
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MILLER Institute of SHORTHAND 
Hi:;;:i Broarl\\'<tY. ot 4~ncJ ~t., X Y. ('I:~. 

Phone \ViScoJlsin !I;~;;O 

'- _ .. ------ --"---- ""------,-~ 

8395 Decisions 
Favoring 

This Smoke 
Ipswich, 8, D. 

Larus & Brother Co., Sept. 4, 1928 
Hichmond, Va. 
Gentlemen: 

In anSWN to th~ cbalip-nge of .J. .T. 
Roberts of Columbia, S. D., as printed 
in the i\linneapolifl ,Io'll'llal dated Sll!J
day, Septemb!!r 2nd, I 'nave smoked 
Edgeworth for t",po ly-thr<'( (2;1) years 
awl for two years previouR to that 
time I smoked C~boid, whirh, I believe, 
is manufactnred by your firm. 

On the Water Wagon. 

LEADING the Intercollegiate League-for the time bein.g 
, at least--is the College water-polo team! ano~her outfit 

, that is entering into the spirit of the thmg Illcely. And 
?on t forget the swimming team that made ?- much p~~ss
agented Rutgers team step right along to WlIl the decJslOn last Week. 

During this time I have smoked at 
least one call each day, and to verify 
this statem"nt yo!.! Illay add!'pss the 
C & C Cafe of this city, where 1 make 
my tobacco purchases. 

It may be intpr,,"ting to know that 
my purchases of ~;dgev. orth dtlring 
this period have totaled more than 
8:l95 (eight th,)usand thre" hUn<!r!!d 
ninety-tive)cans, representi nga total ('x
pcnditurc of more than $I!!W (twelve 
hundred fifty-nine dollar3), 

I have never smoked any other 
hranrl of tohacco but Edgeworth dur
ing the twenty-three yearn. 

, A strenuous ,eight-day campaign looms f~r the Lavender 
"~terrnen with League meet..'! scheduled With Dartmouth, ~rInceton, and Columbia during that period, and two of them 
In enemy territory. Two out of three polo games sho.uld go 
to the College, with a decent break, and don't be surprIsed to 
~ee the boys take Princeton too. The swimmers are .Just hop
Ing for the best but victory over Columbia would not be ex
actly termed an' upset by those in the "know". 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) Chas. Bostock 

Justice of the Peace 

Edgeworth 
Extra Hi~h Grade 

Smoking Tohacco 

Aerial 'Vi"",; of Dallas, Texas 

Dallas-A Skyscraper City of the Southwest 

AGREA~ change in the skylin7s of .this country has taken 
place 111 recent years, espeCIally 111 the West. \Vhere 
formerly great expanses of open range were the rule, now 

the West is dotted with rapidly growing cities, and towns, and 
where one and two-story buildings were ample for the commer
cial needs of these cities, today the tall building is necessary. , 

More and more, as the center of population moves' 
~teadily westward, o~r cities beyond the Mississippi are grow-
1l1g upward, and OtIS equipment and Otis service, instantly 
available anywhere, are doing their part in the vast develop_ 
ment program. 

All skyscrapers, East or West, were made possible by the 
elevator-and the world's first safe elevator was an Otis. 
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ROCHESTER ORCHESTRA 
TO PLAY BALDWIN PIECE 

Professor SamJel ',A. tBaildwin's 
Symphonic Rhapsody No.2, "Rhap_ 
sody Pathetique" will be played 

Arts men will then be required to I by the Rochester Symphonic Orche~_ 
ANTHROPOLOGY AND MODERN 

LIFE. By Fnnz Boa., Ph. D. 
New York: W. W. Norton & Co. 

DE" BOAS is Professor of An
thropology at Columbia and a 
di8linguished authority in his 

field. Whatever bears his name can
not help heing authoratative. I was 
surprisi,d to See that it would also 
be intercstin~. Dr. Boas has ap
parently succumbed to the frenzy 
for popularization, hut manages to 
b" careful as w('ll us amusing. He 

'is a very painstaking quulifier of 
generalizations, 

The liiJcrary editor tl"i"d this book 
out on Inc because he knew I was 
not too fond of the natu,'al sei(Ohces: 
If the thing gets hy you, he said, 
it mlJst be Jlretty good, Well, it is, 
It is dou"ly good hecause it ('nable:. 
me to comment adv(,J's(,ly lind ration
ally on a portion of the lext in 
Bio)ol.{Y 1. Hit is a IHJHition that an 
int('lIig-('nt person mllst tak(· ... ,,", 
dpclaJ'c~ I'l'of. !-icott on page 5()·t, ill 
talldng ahout EUg"pnies. H •••• it," 
do(-lul'cH Prof. Hom; in talking about 
Eugeni('s, "h; raUwl' a dang-('I'otIS 
sword that rnay turn its edg(' Hg'uinst 
those who rely on its st !'ength." I 
There se('m" to 1)(, anoth,,1' sid" to 
the matt,,!, whil'h Prof, Seott has 
omitted tu menf ion. 

Thls is no If..!;':s a eontpntion than 

that the attainllll'''t,' of th~ l'lI~('ni,'· 
ist's ideal wouldultill1at"ly lead to tlr,' 
d('stJ'urtion or ~."o{'iety. FoJ' if it i~ 
tnll~ that tIw (Iud of Eug-pn j(.~ i~ lht· 
eliminat ion of 11rlJH'l'(·s:<ary ~ufl\~J'in.l.~, 

\\1(> must ('onsider that t ht' "l·!illlina·· 
1 ion of Unl1l·l'!·.-.;~m·~· "lIjr{"rin~ i:i 
divid(ld l~y u n:ll'l'O\\' lllarg-in fl'OI1l til{' 

Wi~;J1 fur til(' <diJIl:llalion (d' :.11 . .;uf
fFr:llv:. " I am lIn;ti.](" to dp('idt' un 

the BH'!'it of titi:; al'1.!l1l1l~·nt; !lilt it' 
Prof. Boas nd\'ant't':-i it, it Hlust h:\\'(' 
\'f'!l~id(,I'Hldc.' tJ uth. Of thi:.; the lIll-
Sl1~;Jl('d !n~ Hil) ;:;tlldt'nt 
t.ainly he infol'Hl('d. 

i\J(ldhpr phrast' 1h::t 

should ('(!r~ 

warlll, .. d 1111' to an :tppn'l'intioll of 

I'nd', nU:I;';: "[[c.'rt' :q..:-:dn tli(' nn· 
thl'!Jpqlo~!"i· t and th(· ],iolog-L·;[ an' :1t 

odd~,. Th!' r:"l I1I':d ~;cien{'f>s tin npt 
rl~('\Jg-lliz(' 111 thl'ir :-;(,jpn('(' a \"ni~l:ltit)11 

of' tL{· ph(·nonwnn of nature, 1101" do 
they ('oun t !.'rllut i()n~ a~ rno\'illg 

fOl't('3,., .the Hnthl'op{,jogisL Oil Ill(' 

ot.h(,I' hand, l'nnllt,f ul'kno\';ll'dg<' such 
a c('ll1pll't{' tl(llllin:ltion of elllOtioll 

by 1't.·H~(Jn, ••• " This is a fruitful tipld 
of slH.'l'ulat iun, 

resting after an absence of ten years 
and after a short while he leave~ 

home again to seek adventure. 
Supplying modern motives for 

Odysseus' long travels, Prof. El'~kine 
ha~ furnished a narrative which 
delicately points out the powerful 
force3 in pr<:sent-day life. These arc 
sex, eugenics an dstill more sex, 
The result, hetween two covers, i3 
delightfully funny. 

I 
Professor Corcoran Claims 

(Continued from P(loe 1) Course Is Present-Day ---- I Necessity 
ulty_ Your tradition stories at the ----

take one I~boratory course, while tra, under the direction of Eugene 
Science men are required to take a Goosens, at the Eastman Theatre 

V niversity of Rochester, Februa"'; 
beginning of the term were gOOd'l The Science S'lrvey course, added 
We haven't sufficient development to the Freshman curriculum at the 
of tradition. I ¥ginning of this term. has the ap

total of three before graduation. 1. 'J 

During the first six weeks of the 

Its sparkling wit and genuine hu
mor comhine to make Penelope's 
Mun a raJ'e treat, Perhaps it is not 
as authentic mythologically as 
Honll'r hut it is twentieth century 
writin; and' may' he excused its fae
tllal lapses for its brilliance, It was 
hard to lay the book down once it 
was "<'gun. 

MILT 

MEDICAL SCHOOLS ACCEPT 
FEW C. C. N. Y. STUDENTS 

Gotts('hall and Goldfarh Dis
cuss Situation for Medical 

School A]Jplicants 

Your book reviews did not COver pro val of the faculty. The course 
wide enough a field, Your qUestion./ covers one year, the first term be
naires were very good and should be ing devoted to Astronomy, Geology, 
continued_ But I did find that you 1 Economic 1Geography, and Ph,ysics, 
were inclined to sacrifice your' while the second half of the course 
sporting page. is a review of the first with Biology 

PROFESSOR GOODMAN and Chemistry added, 
"The editorial policy of The Cam- Prof. Charles COrCOi"itfi stated that 

term, Prof. SaUl'el lectured in as

tronomy, Proo. Hastings folloWlCu 

with two weeks of Geology and two 

weeks ,of economl~ geography. 

Seven weeks of physics under Prof. 

Corcoran finishes the term's work, 

Next term, Science Sur':eY,2', which 

will be given for the first time, will 
contain a course in chemistry under 
Prof, Harrow, and a biology course 

pus haR this term mll.rked an im- the courRe was a modern necessity, 
pl'ovement over the recent past. The Whereas, fifty years ago, all the 
themes huve been inte'J'esting aind dh-isions of scientific research were 
h,,'-e been in a nice balance between bour," into v!,~ course, known as The astronomy course was given 
vigor and courtesy. AI! young in-, Science, today it is inevitable that using the "Harvard Radio Talks". 
sUtuti"ns may be expected to im-i each fidd of study be considered a The g-eolog-y text was Prof. Daniel 
prove; th" editorials of the current! separate unit of a large and inter- T, O'Connell's "What Is Geolog-y?" 
sem('"ter represent a stride in the i ':elated field. The geography was studied from 
ri~rht direction, , Prof, Paul SaUl·el, who is chair- pam)1hlets by D,', Hastings, Th" 

under Prof. ~relander. 

More gent'rally the paper seemed Ii man of Scienee Survey department, physics book "Foundations of the 
quitt' alive and notably of greater believes that the course has had a Vniverse," by ;VI. Luckiesh, has been 
dignity in lone, The reporting ha3, broadening influence upon the stu- characterized by Prof, 'Voolf as 
])(,"/1 the best 'in my ,'ecollectioll, ~ dents who ha\'e completed one or "picked because it was the least of I 
TJ", only criticism I wish to make more science courses in high school. a dozen evils," The fault exists not I 
(ane! there only in part) is in ref- Bv the time the sophomore year is in the book itself, but in its l'cla- 'I 

('I'('nce to the "column"; for in spite l'~acll('d, those who have taken the tion to th" COUl'sr'. Since the sub
oi' its I'I'enIiJ,,~g elCiv~rness, it ,'is course will have an im;ig-ht into the .iect _rcquir"s t,h,' understanding of 

"If 'y
u" a"" nut of the first cali- still occasionally marred by remark" general fil'ld of science and will con- se,-eral topirs of the elcmental'Y 

I II t I not in "ood laste. But perhaps I s"'lucntly be able, t.o chose laborator .. 11JrinciPles, the long-, discu_.s5ions . nf-i,I'\'. you S lOll { net lila {t. an aJ~- ~ \.; _ J 

am growing- feeble in judgment with COllrses more effICIently, forded hy the Phys,c" text tend to pii('~d jon to s('hoob of hig-h stand- I 

Among tjhe numerous CompOsi_ 
tions of Professor Baldwin arc those 
rhapsodies, of which the one to be 
played at Rochester is the second, 

---------------._----

THE LIBERTY 
RESTAURANT & ROTISSERIE 

. 136th St. & Broadway 

SPECIAL LUNCH 50C. 
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER al'Pl'oaehing- old age, At the end of next term, the first make the course. which is non-tech-I ing-. If you (f.o, you wiJI only he. I _ I I 

[ cannot I"t S,li P an opportun,lty,. students to take Science Survey Willi nical, bl'ing- bas{'( entire y on t leory, 
your- how,'ver, to congratulate lhe editor I have completed the year course. more abstruse, ' ________________ 1 
(;ol- and the starf for work I really ad-I----~--.---- .. ----_______ _ 

60c. - SSc. building- up false hopes for 

'"If'," "tal,',1 Ill', ~l(lrton ,/, 

t,chall, "pc'aking at the annual 111Pd- mire, 
illg" of 1lH.'dicnl stUdents of thL' t'ol- PROFESSOR OTIS 

HThe C:llnpu::;, it sc("m:-; to me, this 
. ,... t<..~nn ha:-; pl'esented college news in 

i 'I''' I','",,,,, .. \lImlt;"" .J. (",)(d,,,·b.

1 

well 'listl'ibuted and equitahle pl'O-
"hail',"an (If' the ClIII"g(' i\[",lical pOl'tion, The editorials have beon dig
-':1,11,)')1-; !~("'()mnll'IHiat ion~ (~()mlllltt('(·. nifil'd and worth while. Being of a 

addH,:,,:~('d the nll!dieai ~tud(,tlt:-; r(ll~ frivolous turn of mind r enjoy I 

11\\·j!),: Ih. (;lIt:·whtlll\; tallc 'I(;al';..;oyles') Lut I do wish that the 

nl'gardin~ tht..' rurmal appl:eation:;. 

Dr. (;oU>,chall slated that in almost 

author oeeasiolluliy would tOlleh 

touch upon sOl11e subject other than I 

biology. Would like to see a colum,,! 
:111 (,;l"'l'~. tL(, al~pli('ation hbllk~ will on I'j)oing!i qf the FacuIty",-per~ 
I)t~ d;-.:t riiJlltt'd 01\ 1'(,lllll'St at tht' of. 

I;;,t" 'I !H' :IJII,lical inn for t I'ctrl':ITipt of 

r(l(,(,1'd 1l\1;sl L~' mad!' at. tIlt· ~alll(' 

lin\(' wifh Uj{' formal applil'ation, 

On l II(' ,uhjl'd of "pecifie J'1',!uiJ'c 

ment" Dr, Gultsehall emphasized the 

1"'(" 

tllal j'lllO~t nH'di(.:ai ~dlOnl:-; Jlj'('

Il!p fuiJ l·olh."j.!\' COUl':-;1! to thl.' 

IlHl1wl::, ('ol"nl'il. 

\'a,I(I, rbilt, Rld, 
• John:-:; 

all(1 
H()pJ.i:!n~ . 

Cineinnati, 
:"'IH'~'ili('ally t'l'qtlil'l' a dl',!.!,TCl'. 

quo! ill.~ j'('('('nt nwdieal :-:('h(lol 

t i:~1 ie:--:, part i('uILU'ly {'ollt'I...'l'ning; 

Coll"~',,. D,', Gottschall assel'ted 

;;la

City 

Lhat 

haps not net..'<.'Hsarily a hu.mol'oUS c~l~ 
UlllJl." 

DANCE TONIGHT ENDS 
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES: 

el'al Coll"g-e pontiffs hlush and the 
"leons ('('hoed with laqp:hter, 

Tlw volume justili,'s its tit I" hy 
bringing the Hlllhropl)ltlg'i('al roint of 
yiew to Ill'al' on Education, Ci\'ilir.a

tion and Crilllin()lo~~', A ltog'eihf'r a 
very lint' t t'l'ut.mpnt. int(,I'('~tillg- h('
eau~HC' the slandpoillt. i:-; l10vpl and th(, 
dbcussion l'lt.'ar. This hool{ would 
l'esl prominently on rHy t;rH·IYl'5 it' 
the lit(>l'a,'y (',lilol' should tnkl' a "HI
den not.ion to beqt",,,th it upon me. 

EPICURUS 

la~t JUIll', out of a total of mon' 
than 2t)O applicnnt:-; to nwcIical 
.... dwols. on!y nilwty Hl'(> nnw ntt('nd
in!! Ilwdil'al sehool:;. "~ll\'eral 111cdicnl 

On The Camp"" itself, ont' of th" 
n(>W8 editors, A"l'ahum Bil'l1haum 
conducted the c<llulidat("s ("()urse in 
th(' essentials of Campl1~ joul~nalh:nn, 
T1w ,ocial Hre o( The Camplls staff 
culmi.wtes tonight in the dance at 
th" Webb Room, Simultaneous with 
thl' dance, the Campus Association 
jointly with the statf will meet t9 
elect the administrating officers for I 
the. coming term. 

iglzts 
that Fi{{ 

the--, ' 
Gallivanting OdYlSeu •. 

PENELOPE'S MAN, The Homing 
Instinct. 
dianapolis: 
Company. 

By John Erskine. In
The Bohhs Merrill 

$2,00. 

ODYSSEUS. the genius of the 
wooden h{)rs(' at. the sieg-e of 
Troy i, the hpl'o of John Ers

kine'. new('st work, His a(h-entul'e" in 
the wnr, on hig way home and nt his 
recI'pt.ion at Tthu,," furnish the mat· 
erial (01' the story. 

We meet Hd~n. who launched the 
thm,sand ships and spend all intimate 
moml·nt in her dw"'lin~ at Troy. 
Ody •. seus is prevented hy, his sailors 
in the next episode. from committing 
an indiscretion with a Ciconian mai
den, Little grateful. he abandons them 
in hi" haste to save his skin on the 
IsI!lnd of the Cyclops, where they had 
gone frum Cic!mia, But he doesn't re
main lonely very long. 

-----._.---------------~t'hoo!s h:n'(' HC'",'Lll". to my knowlecIg'(\ 
ac"cplt'd al'plkants from City Col-
1l'g"C'." iH' :-:1 all'tl. 

I ... C~I~tlipX~s, -··1 
FRESIIMA;'Ii DEBATE TEAM I i They Bring Quick Results. 

VICTORIOUS OVER SOPHS I 
---- Rate.s--3c. per word. Ac-

Th" rl"'~hn"111 debal:ng- team up.. cepted by mail when accom-
held the neg-ative and defeated the 1 panied by stamps or cash, or 
sophomore rl'T're;;enta!i"e;; vest"nlay at the CAMPVS office-
on thE' proposition, Resoh-ed: "That I ' Room 411, any day between 
till' rpd<"l'al g'O\'Cl'llmf'nt own and coo-I 
irol the water pOwcr system." I 12-~ P. M. 

Dear Friends, 

We beg to announce that we are NOW running 
our SEMI-ANNUAL 

15 % Reduction Sale 
Unfavorable weather conditions have made 
this sale a necessity. 

Our complete line of 

Coats, Suits and Tuxedoes 
are included in th~s Sale. 

THE THREE "Btt CLOTHES SHOP 
121 Stanton Street, New York, N. Y. 

Open until 8 Evening. Sunday till 7 P. M. 

Circe first engagE'S him, then the 
Sirens. The next se'-en years of his 
so-called wanderings are spent build
ing up U family with Calypso. Ship
wrecked, when he kayes on n raft, he 
swims to the home of Nausicaa. She 
supplies a boat with which he jour-! 

neys home. Penel";>,, )1roves uninte- l.';----------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~l 

. $kies with Commerce 

• A majority of the beacou 
lights used in airport and 
airway illumination have 
been designed and manu. 
factureQ by (he General 
Electric Company, whose 
specialists h,,'c (hc benefit 
of a generation'S experi~ 
enee in (he sqlu(ion of 
lighting problen '5. 

THE air map of America is now in the making-on 
the grourid. 

Ten years ago, there were 218 miles of air mail routes with 
two station ~tops; to-day, a network of sky roads bridges 
the country from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from 
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico. 

Can you imagine this growth without electricity-without 
illuminated airports-without trunk lines studded with 
electric beacons? 

Men of vision are building for increasing traffic of the air. 
Soon, the skies will be filled with commerce. . 

Just as electricity is helping to conquer the air, the land, 
and the sea to-day, so to-morrow it will lead to greater 
accomplishments in aviation and in every human activity. 

GENERAL ELECTRiC 
GENERAL llLECTRIC COMPANY. SCH llNECT.t'.DY. NEW YORIC 
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